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ABSTRACT  
       This study was conducted to determine the prevalence of Neospora caninum  and 

Toxoplasma gondii in dairy & Cross breed of beef cattle that where found in villages of Al-

Muthanna province ,88 serum samples of cows were examined by    using Indirect Enzyme 

Linked Immuno Sorbent Assay ( ELISA)  kit and Latex  test . The age was ranged between  

1-14 year during  the  period from March -  2011 up to  September – 2011. 

       The overall seroprevalence percent of N.caninum and T.gondii  in cows was  86.36 % 

and 26.14 % respectively, The results of seropositivity percent in the age groups were highest 

rate in group 9-13 years old (90.91%) and 14< years old(33.33%) and  the lowest percent  

was 83.33% in group14< years old and18.18/% in age group 9-13 respectively . also the 

results showed the highest percent of seropositivity in aborted cows in N.caninum & T.gondii 

were  96.15 % , 30.77% .The results showed the seropositive percent in beef cows in 

N.caninum & T.gondii 14(100%)and 4 (28.57%) were greater than that of dairy cows 

62(83.78%) and 19 (25.68%) respectively. This study was conducted for the first time in Al-

Muthanna Province –Iraq. 

 

KEYWORDS: Seroepidemiological., N.Caninum & T.Gondii., Cattle., Iraq. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

       Neosporosis is a major cause of abortion in cattle (Dubey and Lindsay,1996;Dubey et 

al.,2007). Neospora caninum was classified in the family Sarcocystidae, subclass 

Coccidiasina of the phylum Apicomplexa (Ellis et al., 1994). This parasite is structurally very 

close to T. gondii , Phylogenic studies showed that it is very closely related to T. gondii and it 

is now placed as the sister group of T. gondii ( Hemphill et a.l,1999). N. caninum is a 

coccidian parasite with a wide host range. In general, it is very similar in structure and life 

cycle to T. gondii, with two important differences:(i) Neosporosis is primarily a disease of 

cattle, and dogs and related canids are definitive hosts of N. caninum, whereas (ii) 

Toxoplasmosis is primarily a disease of humans, sheep, and goats, and felids are the only 

definitive hosts of T. gondii. (Dubey et al.2007). 
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        McAllister et al.,(1998) found taxonomic and morphologic similarities between 

Neospora caninum and Toxoplasma gondii.  

Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate intracellular protozoan parasite that causes Toxoplasmosis. 

The infection is worldwide, particularly in warm and moist climates ( Freij and Sever,1991). 

        Domestic cats are the definitive hosts of the parasite and are the main source of the 

infection via oocysts passed in their feces. Man, livestock and even rodents may act as 

intermediate hosts for the parasite (Heinemann and Goldsmith,1992). 

McAllister et al., (1998) discovered that the dogs are the definitive host of N. caninum.  

       In 2004, the coyote (Canis latrans) was found to be an additional definitive host (Gondim 

et al., 2004). 

 Prevalence's have been estimated in ranges between 16.8% and 70%.                        

(Pare et al., 1996; Pare et al., 1997; Thurmond et al., 1997; Waldner et al., 1998). 

       There is epidemiological evidence which suggests that dogs have a role in the 

transmission of neosporosis, Pare et al.,(1998)found an association between the herd 

seroprevalence of Neospora infection and in the presence and number of dogs at the herd. 

Bartels et al., (1999) in the Netherlands have also found a significant association between 

herd seroprevalence and the presence of dogs in the dairy herds.                               

Abortions due to N. caninum can take place all year round (Anderson et al. 1991).However in 

the Netherlands, abortions are more frequent in summer (Wouda et al.,1999) whereas in 

California a peak is observed in  autumn and winter (Thurmond et al., 1995). 

        Seroepidemiological studies have assessed the increased risk for abortion in  

seropositive cows also which have higher risks  for stillbirth.(Thurmond and Hietala, 1997; 

Perez et al., 1998; Waldner et  al., 1998;Wouda et al., 1998). 

      Armengol et al., (2006) found the N. caninum causes abortion both in dairy and beef 

cattle, however, comparatively little is known of the disease in beef cattle and  they reported 

the first N. caninum-associated abortion in a 7 month gestational age beef cow fetus from 

Andorra, furthermore, they noticed the animal remained seropositive 1 year after the abortion 

.The risk of being seropositive may increase with age in beef and dairy cattle due to 

horizontal transmission of N. caninum by ingestion of oocysts shed by definitive hosts 

(Dubey et al., 2007). However, the age effect might be influenced by management practices 

such as replacement rate,which influences the cattle may be exposed to horizontal 

transmission or by selective culling of seropositive animals (Bartels et al., 2006a). 
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     In Argentina, Moore et al., ( 2002) regarded the proportion of positive reactions in beef 

and dairy herds was 18.9% and 43.1%, respectively. These results suggested that the 

intensive production system typically used in dairy herds leads to a higher transmission rate 

than in beef herds. 

Thurmond et al., (1997) found a seropositive cow that had an abortion a 5.7 time greater risk 

of abortion in the subsequent pregnancy. In Venezuela, Lista-Alves et al.,(2006) found the 

seroprevalence of N. caninum infection in dairy cattle with overall seroprevalence of 11.3% 

when they were examined 459 dairy cattle.  In China ,Yu et al.,(2007) showed the 

seroprevalence of N. caninum in aborting cows( 20.2%) was higher than that in non aborting 

cows (16.6%) but  the difference was not statistically significant(P>0.05). Also they didn’t 

find any association between N. caninum seropositivity with age, but they found that  

abortions in N. caninum positive cows occurred mostly in the second and third trimesters. 

        In Hungary, Hornok et al.,(2007) reported that the Neosporosis was more prevalent in 

dairy (3.4%) than in beef (1.9%) cattle, when they examined 1063 beef and dairy cattle by 

indirect fluorescent antibody test (IFAT) that the antibodies to Neospora caninum were 

detected in 27 (2.5%) of the animals, only three out of the seropositive cows, all of them, 

Holstein-Friesians, had a history of abortion. 

      In England, Woodbine et al., (2008) confirmed the high seroprevalence which will be 

increasing in 2–4 year old cattle is suggestive of exposure to N. caninum by ingestion of dogs 

oocyst. 

   In Croatia, Beck et al.,(2010) associated the infection of Neospora caninum  in dairy cattle 

with overall seroprevalence of 5.8%.They found that the most important factors associated 

with occurrence of Neospora caninum  and related abortions is the presence of dogs on the 

farm,that the presence of dogs on farm can have an important role in the horizontal spread of 

Neospora caninum through oocysts excreted in the environment. 

         In Iraq, Nema-Alhindawe (2010) reported the overall seroprevalence of Neospora 

caninum  in three provinces(Dawania ,Nasseria, Basrah) was 19.56% when he examined 92 

cows by using commercial ELISA kit, and  he found that the percentage of infection in 

aborted cows was found 13(40.6 %) of 32 aborted cows comparison with non aborted cows 

5(8.3%) of 60 cows. Comparison of Neospora caninum serological status with age group , the 

study showed seropositivity prevalence rate 33.33% 1n 2-4 years  which greater than 5 years 

was lowest. 
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       Also, In Iraq, Mallah (2012) reported the overall seroprevalence of Neospora caninum  in 

Al-muthana province was 17.5% when he examined 800 cows by using commercial ELISA 

kit, and  he found that the percentage of infection in aborted cows was found (32.29 %)  

comparison with non aborted cows (7.53%). Comparison of Neospora caninum serological 

status with age group , the study showed seropositivity prevalence rate 21.32 % 1n 5-8 years  

which greater than 13-16 years was lowest. 

       Razmi et al.,(2006) regarded important associations between the age of seropositive dairy 

cattle and rate of abortion and they found the highest risk of abortion was in the 1-2 year old 

of dairy cattle , while the higher seroprevalence in 3-4 year old cows suggested post natal 

transmission of Neospora caninum. While Jensen et al., (1999) showed that seropositivity 

increased with age .While, In Toxoplasma infection, Asgari et al (2013) found that the 

highest rate of infection 55% was in cattle ,when they examined 80 cows but the differences 

was not statistically significant (P>0.05) between age and sex. 

In Thailand ,Jittapalapong et al (2008) reported the infection rate of toxoplasmosis in dairy 

cattle was (22.3 %) when they examined 445 cows that the cow in age 1-5 years old had the 

highest seroprevalence (24.7%) followed by those to >5 years old (21.6%) and those <1 year 

old (9.1%).While Hashemi-Fesharki (1996) examined serum sample from 2000 cows and 

antibodies to T.gondii were not detected in cow sera by Latex & IHAT test in 1:8 and 1:64 

dilution of bovine sera ,respectively  T.gondii was not found in tissue of 300 aborted fetuses 

from cow by indirect microscopy & bioassay in mice.                                     

      In Sudan, Elfahal, et al.,(2013) found the overall prevalence of T.gondii was 

13.3%(24/181) that the prevalence was 12.7%(17/134) & 14.9%(7/47) in kartoum and Gazira 

state (Sudan) respectively , there was significantly higher(P<0.05) , also they reported the 

prevalence of T.gondii in the age group less than one year old (36.4%) than other age group 

& in male (30.8%) more than in female (11.9%) while no significant differences relationship 

was discovered regarding in breeding ,location ,season, signs of reproductive disease. 

       In Egypt, Anti-T.gondii and N.caninum antibodies were detected in cattle (Tg SAG 2t 

10.75% and Nc SAG 1t 20.43%) , the high prevalence of Toxoplasmosis and Neosporosis in 

cattle affects the development of the live stock industry and is also an important infective 

source for human infection  in Egypt(Ibrahim, et al.,2009). 

      There are relatively no reports about Seroprevalence of Toxoplasmosis and Neosporosis 

in cattle in Iraq. So that this study was designed to survey the Seroprevalence of T. gondii  
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and N.caninum antibodies in Large ruminants (cattle)  in Iraq, which include  in AL-

Muthanna governorate, by using latex Agglutination Test and Elisa Test  

2-Materials & Methods : 

      The study was done on the 88 dairy & beef cows (Cross breeds of  Holstein-Friesian , 

Iraqi local breeds) that where found in villages of Al-Muthanna province whose age ranged 

between 1 -14 year according to  (Yadave, 2010). Blood samples were collected  from cows 

to detect N. caninum and T.gondii antibody  by Elisa test and Latex test , during  the  period 

from March -2011 up to  September – 2011. 

2-1..Blood Samples Collection :(Cows) 
       The blood samples were collected from aborted and non aborted cows after cleaning the 

area by using 70% medical spirit, 5 ml of venous blood was taken in a 10 ml vacutinar 

disposable tube. The blood samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 minutes and serum 

samples then transferred to 3 ml sized micro test tube with screw cap and stored  at 4 – 8°C 

for 24–48 hours. If longer periods of storage required sera kept in deep freeze at -20 °C. After 

that, the samples were transported to the laboratory in Al-Samawa hospital by cooling box. 

At laboratory, sera samples were examined by ELISA test according to manufacturer’s 

instructions as follows: 

2-1-1.Assay Procedure of Detect Antibody against  Neospora caninum 
1. The reagents were allowed to come to room temperature (18-25°C) at least 30 minutes 

before use. Individual serum: Individual serum and controls have to be diluted 1/100 in 

sample diluent solution. The positive and negative controls must always be run in duplicate. 

Twenty μL of prediluted 1/20 positive control was added to wells A1 and B1. Twenty μLof  

prediluted 1/20 negative control was added  to wells A2 and B2. 

Twenty μLof prediluted 1/20 samples were added for testing to the remaining wells.                                       

Eighty μL of sample diluent solution was added to each well occupied by controls and 

samples which was then mixed gently and the plate was covered with an adhesive plate cover 

(included in the kit). then Incubated for 1hour at 37±2°C. 

2-The adhesive cover was removed and the plate was washed 4 times with                        

  diluted washing solution. Then all the wells were filled to the top for each                       

was  (volume per well: 300 μL). All liquids from the wells were empted an  the plate  was 

taped hard to remove the last traces of liquid. Alternatively, the  plate was  washed 4 times on 

a automatic plate washer using a well volume of   300 μL. 

3. One hundred  μL of Conjugate solution was added  to each well. 
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4. The plate was mixed  gently and covered  with a new adhesive cover and                        

     incubated for 1 hour at 37±2°C. 

5. The adhesive cover was removed and the plate was washed 4 times with                       

   diluted washing solution, all the wells were filled to the top for each was                        

   (volume per well: 300 μL). all liquid from the wells were empted and the plate was taped   

hard to remove the last traces of liquid. Alternatively, the plate was   washed 4 times on a 

automatic plate washer using a well volume  of 300 μl. 

6.One hundred  μL of substrate solution was added to each well, then mixed                            

   gently for 2  seconds.                                                                                      

 7.The chromogenic reaction was developed for 10 minutes at room temperature (18-25 ºC) in 

the dark. The plate didn’t cover. 

8.One hundred μL of stop solution was added to each well, the stop solution                        

   was  added in  the same  order as the substrate solution was added, the plate                          

   was   mixed by gently for 2 seconds. 

9.The under-surface of the plate free was wiped  of dust with a soft tissue.                        

   Finally, the plate was read using a micro titer plate reader at 450 nm, or at                         

  dual wave length  450-620 nm on a micro plate reader. 

 

2-1-1-1.Calculations: 

   For the interpretation of results, an IRPC value was required (Relative Index x100). The 

following formula was applied to obtain the IRPC value (using mean  DO405 values obtained 

for controls). 

                     (OD405 Sample Mean - MeanOD405 Negative Control) 
IRPC =                   x 100 
 
            (Mean OD405 Positive Control - MeanOD405 Negative Control) 
 

  Individual Serum : 
SAMPLE *IRPC VALUE 
Negative ≤ 5.0 

 Positive + 5 < IRPC < 25 
Positive + +     25 < IRPC < 50 

       Positive + + + 50 < IRPC < 100 
          Positive + + + + > 100  

IRPC: Interpretation of Calculation.   *  
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2-1-2.Latex agglutination test :   (Toxoplasmosis Latex Test Kit). 
This assay was done by using Toxocoll Kit(Bio Kit,UK), the test was  performed according 
to company instructions, as followings:- 
 
1- Reagents and serum samples were brought  to room temperature . 

2- Samples were diluted 1/2 -1/8 in physiological saline (0.9% nacl). 

3- One drop was place (50ul) of diluted serum onto a slide test area using the pip stirrers 

provided. 

4- The latex reagent was mixed well and add one drop(25ul) using the dispenser provided 

over each serum drop.   

5- Both drops and tilt the slide were mixed with the aid of a stirrer  

6- The presence or absence of agglutination was Observed within a period no longer than 4 

minutes.   

2-2.Statistical Analyses:  

Statistical analysis was conducted to determine the statistical differences among different 

groups using differences among different groups using ready – made statistical design 

statistical package for social science. Probabilities of (P≤ 0.05) were considered statistically 

significant.(SPSS version 13).  

                              

3-Results: 
3-1.Serological Results : 
3-1-1. Indirect Enzyme linked immunsorbent assay:(iELISA) of N.caninum and Latex 

agglutination test of T.gondii: The results of serological examination by indirect ELISA of 

Neosopora caninum   and Latex agglutination test Toxoplasma gondii in cattle (Dairy and 

cross breed Beef ), showing the total percentage of infection was 86.36 % and 26.14 % 

respectively (Table 3-1,Figure 3-1). 

Table 3-1:Showing the total percentage of infection of N.caninum & T.gondii 

Total infected Total % 

T.gondii 23 88 26.14 
 

N.caninum 76 88 86.36 
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Figure 3-1: Showing the total percentage of infection of N.caninum & T.gondii 

 

3-1-2. Relation of seroprevalence of N.caninum &T.gondii infection with abortion. 

Table(3-2,3-3) and Figure(3-2,3-3) Showed the highest percent of seropositivity in aborted 

cows in N.caninum & T.gondii were  96.15 % , 30.77% than non aborted cows 72.22% , 

19.44% respectively. 

Table 3-2: Seroprevalence of N.caninum infection in Aborted and non Aborted Cows.  

 Cattle      Total No. Infection % 
Healthy 36 26 72.22 

 
Aborted  52 50 96.15 

 
Total 88 76 86.36 

 

 

Figure 3-2: Seroprevalence of N.caninum infection in Aborted and non Aborted Cows.                                    
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Table 3-3: Seroprevalence of T.gondii infection in Aborted and non Aborted Cows.  

Cattle Total No. Infection  % 
Healthy 36 7 19.44 
Aborted 52 16 30.77 
Total  88 23 26.14 

 

 

 

Figure 3-3: Seroprevalence of T.gondii infection in Aborted and non Aborted Cows. 

3-1-3: Relation of Seroprevalence of N.caninum infection with Cattle  

Breed (Dairy &Cross breed Beef Cattle):  

As shown in table(3-4,3-5) and Figure(3-4,3-5) the results showed the seropositive percent in 

beef cows in N.caninum & T.gondii 14(100%)and 4 (28.57%) were greater than that of dairy 

cows 62(83.78%) and 19 (25.68%) respectively. 

Table 3-4: Seroprevalence of N.caninum infection in dairy & beef cows. 

Cattle  Total No.infection % 

Dairy 74 62 83.78 
Beef 14 14 100.00 

Total  88 76 86.36 
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Figure 3-4: Showing of N.caninum infection in dairy & beef cows. 
 
 

Table 3-5: Seroprevalence of T.gondii  infection in dairy & beef cows. 
Cattle Total No. infection % 

Dairy 74 19 25.68 
Beef 14 4 28.57 
Total  88 23 26.14 

 
 

 

 
      Figure3-5 : Showing of T.gondii  infection in dairy & beef cows.           

3-1-4.Relation of Seroprevalence of N.caninum &T.gondii Infection with Age:        

      The results showed the distribution of seropositive cows in different age The results of 

seropositivity percent in the age groups were highest rate in group 9-13 years old (90.91%) 

and 14< years old(33.33%) and  the lowest percent  was 83.33% in group14< years old 

and18.18/% in age group 9-13 respectively . Table (3-4,3-5) and Figure (3-4,3-5). 
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Table(3-4):Seroprevalence of N.caninum infection in different Age of Cows. 
Age Total No. Infection % 

1-4yaer 21 18 85.71 
5-8year 50 43 86.00 
9-13year 11 10 90.91 

14< 6 5 83.33 
 Total 88 76 86.36 

 

 
Figure(3-4) : Seropositivity rate related to age of cows 

 
Table(3-5):Showing of T.gondii infection in different Age of Cows. 

 
Age Total No.infection % 

1-4yaer 21 5 23.81 
5-8year 50 14 28.00 
9-13year 11 2 18.18 

14< 6 2 33.33 

Total  88 23 26.14 
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Figure(3-5):Showing of T.gondii infection in different Age of Cows. 
 
4-Discussion                                                                                      :                

         Neosporosis is a major cause of abortion in cattle (Dubey and Lindsay,1996;Dubey et 

al.,2007). Neospora caninum was classified in the family Sarcocystidae, subclass 

Coccidiasina of the phylum Apicomplexa (Ellis et al., 1994). This parasite is structurally very 

close to T. gondii , Phylogenic studies showed that it is very closely related to T. gondii and it 

is now placed as the sister group of T. gondii ( Hemphill et a.l,1999). 

        N. caninum is a coccidian parasite with a wide host range. In general, it is very similar in 

structure and life cycle to T. gondii, with two important differences:(i) Neosporosis is 

primarily a disease of cattle, and dogs and related canids are definitive hosts of N. caninum, 

whereas (ii) Toxoplasmosis is primarily a disease of humans, sheep, and goats, and felids are 

the only definitive hosts of T. gondii. (Dubey et al.2007). 

4-1.Serological Assay:   

       In recent years, ElISA has become one of the most commonly used test forthe serological 

diagnosis of N.caninum and T.gondii in cattle (Anderson et al.,2000),that ElISA enables 

rapid analysis of samples and is extremely useful for large scale   screening of cattle herds. 

(Atkinson et al.,2000a).  

       In the present study the overall seroprevalence percent In N.caninum and T.gondii was 

86.36% and 26.14% respectively, the results of N.caninum this result was very nearly the 

same level as reported in USA by Waldner et al(1998) that infection of Neospora caninum  

was 70% ,  also this result is lower than that reported for cattle in Uruguay (61.3%), Spain 

(36.8%), Iran(46%),Paraguay(35.7%),Australia(24%),Iraq (19.56%)(Quintanilla-Gozalo et 
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al.,1999; Atkinson et al.,2000b;Kashiwazaki et al.,2001;Osawa et al .,2002;Razmi et al 

.,2006; Mallah, 2012) .While in Toxoplasmosis infection, the results showed that the 

infection is higher than that reported in Iran and Sudan ,in Iran ,Asgari et al,(2013) found that 

the highest rate of infection 55% was in cattle ,when they examined 80 cows, while in Sudan, 

Elfahal, et al.,(2013) found the overall prevalence of T.gondii was 13.3%(24/181) that the 

prevalence was 12.7%(17/134) & 14.9%(7/47)  in kartoum and Gazira state (Sudan) 

respectively. The variation in the percentage of seroprevalence in our area and other countries 

may be caused by different climatic and geographical conditions or may be due to 

characteristics (Sensitivity and Specificity ) of test used , that the prevalence which is based 

on serological tests could not be compared among countries because different tests and cut-

off values were used (Tree et al., 1994; Pare et al., 1997; Pare et al.,1998;Perez  et al; 1998; 

Barling et al., 2000; Bergeron et al.,2000; Moore et al., 2005).On the other hand this 

prevalence might be related to the presence of many dogs which is considered as definitive 

host in farm from which the sample has been collected due to their important role in 

introduction and maintenance of the infection to the herds (Dubey, 1999). 

4-1-1. Relation of seroprevalence of N.caninum and T.gondii  infection with abortion:   

The association of infection with abortion ,in the present study showed that the prevalence of 

N.caninum was higher in the aborted group (96.5%)  than non aborted group  (72.22%)  .This 

result was nearly the same level as reported in New Zealand (33.6 %) (Reichel and 

Pfeiffer,2002). Also, the result showed the infection in Neospora caninum is higher than from 

different parts of the world that reported of seroprevalence in aborted cattle in Japan 

145(20%), Poland  45(15.6%), Argentina189(64.5%)  ,Hungary 97(10%) , Sweden 

70(63%)United Kingdom 95(60%)( Dannat,1997; Hornok et al., 1998; Venturini et al., 1999; 

Stenlund et al.,1999 ; Cabaj et al., 2000; Koiwai et al.,2005). While in T.gondii, Gottstein et 

al,(1998) detected T.gondii DNA in 5% of the aborted fetuses in Switzerland 24 out of 83 

bovine fetuses. This variation in the percentage of seroprevalence in the countries may be due 

to a difference in the  numbers of  examined animals(aborted cattle ) or to different tests 

which were used or to the point source exposure to N.caninum oocysts which excreted by 

final host (dogs) (Sanderson et al.,2000; Barling et al., 2000; Bergeron et al.,2000).    

4-1-2. Relation of Seroprevalence of N.caninum and T.gondii infection with cattle breed 

(Dairy and Cross breed Beef Cattle):   

 The present study showed that the prevalence of N. caninum and T.gondii was higher in the 

beef cows was 100% and 28.57% respectively .Beef and dairy herds are managed in different 
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production system ,beef cattle are usually raised in extensive grazing system whereas dairies 

are intensively exploited ( Carrillo and Schiersmann., 1992).                  

 While Kim et al., (2003) found that the differences in infection between dairy and beef cattle 

generally showed that beef cattle raised under less stressful conditions such as winter 

stocking density , more regular stock movement than dairy cattle , while the dairy cattle that 

more supplemental feeding practices ,frequent regular stock movement , high stocking  

density of cattle may increase the risk of horizontal transmission through a definitive host. 

4-1-3. Relation of Seroprevalence of N.caninum infection with age: 

The result of  the study showed an association between serological status and cow age as well 

as this study showed  the positive seroprevalence of N.caninum increasing in age(9-13)years 

was 90.9% , this is agree with result of Jensen et al.,(1999) Dubey et al.,(2007),Woodbine et 

al., (2008) that they determined the risk of being seropositive may increase with age  due to 

horizontal transmission of  N.caninum by ingestion of oocysts shed by final host. While in 

T.gondi This study showed the positive seroprevalence of infection increasing in 

age(14<)years was 33.33%, this results is agree with Jittapalapong et al (2008) reported the 

infection rate of toxoplasmosis that the cow in age 1-5 years old had the highest 

seroprevalence (24.7%) followed by those to >5 years old (21.6%) and those <1 year old 

(9.1%).but the results is disagreement with Asgari et al (2013) found that the differences was 

not statistically significant (P>0.05) between age . the high infection in age (14<) years which 

may be due to the fact that cows in this age have bad resistance and immunity against 

T.gondii. 
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